
OREGON TAFT MEN "WOMAN SUITBAGIST WTTE OP REPUBLICAN LEADER, TO
ACCOMPANY HIM TO PORTLAND.

URGED 10 GET BUSY

Chairman Ayer Reports That
Roosevelt .Support Seems

to Be Disintegrating.

PRESIDENT MAKES GAINS

Persona Who IrmcrlT Were lor
Colonel finld to Be VrUag

Him Administration Poli-

cies Are Surveyed.

WITH TWO DAT TO WfiinTE,
KCSK OF IUCTOM BEGl..
With only two nor days loft X

! wblck to reaaner. the le re- - t
quiring that tho book close until
after tho primary at S o'clock Tu-- - J
day afternoon, tbe ruh yesterday
betas. Voters to tho number of Tfr t
had slned tho rolls at o'clock and
thy were still eotn!n rapidly J
tho clerks could accommodate tbsm. f
Tkoy' vr Hood vp ss ka. rea.
There ere bow 40.181 electors res-- t
latered. Itspubllcens number 12.13. 4
Dessoerets CtO aad mieoelleaeoas X

1S4. t

Another appeal laauod by W. B. Ayer,
chairman of the Portland Tkft commit-
tee, urges supporters of the President
not only to go to the polls end Tote In
tho primary election, but kleo to do In-

dividual work among other electors In
advancing Taft'e candidacy. With thi.
combination effectively at work. Mr.
Ayer said yesterday be had no fear of
the result of the election April II.

Mr. Ayer said yesterday he had found
evidences of disintegration In the
Roosevelt following. Many of those
leaving- the cause, are
Joining-- with the Taft people. Mr.
Ayer declared further that he confi-
dently expected President Taft to re-

ceive the nomination at the Chicago
convention by a larger vote than when
he was first nominated four years ago.
Discussing the general situation yes-
terday and the need for continued ag-
gressive work by the supporters of the
President especially In Oregon. Mr.
Ayer said:

Active Work ay All Creed.
"Less than two weeks remain be-

fore the primary and every day condi-
tions are Improving. Greater activities
mill prevail from now on and I would
urge that every man who Is favorable
to the election of President Taft ap-

point himself a committee of one and
'get busy.' First. h can make sure
that nothing will Interfere with hia
going to the polls; let his mind become
attuned to the Idea that he la going
to vote; let him keep saying to him-
self over and over again, -- Every Tat
voter must vote.' Second, he can talk
to hia neighbor, the anan on the street,
to every one he meets and do bis part
to win votes. I want to say right now
that there la no obligation resting on
this committee that does not rest just
as heavily on every other supporter of
President Taft. Every one of them must
do Ms duty.

"The Presidential preference primary
law Is one of the best laws ever put
on the statute books, for It places the
responsibility squarely on the should-
ers of every voter. There can be no
shifting and shrinking. Results are
right up to the electorate.

"In this campaign the strong argu-
ments are with the Taft supporters.

"In all fairness he Is entitled to re
nomlnatlon. for no party has ever failed
to renominate the retiring President
for a second term.

"He Is entitled to the renomlnatlon
on his record. No President haa ever
tried harder or aucceedod better In ad-

ministering the affairs of the Nation.
riereelveae related Oat.

"He Is truly progressive, for he
alalia's for a scientific revision of the
tariff and not for hap-hasa- rd tariff
tinkering that disturbs business.

"He stands for an income tax the
fairest form of taxation.

"He stands for an extended civil
service that will produce Increased ef-

ficiency and reduce expenses.
' "He stands for Government owner-ahl- p

of Alaska railroads, in order to
develop that territory.

"He stands for Presidential prefer-
ence primaries. He said so to the
Massachusetts Legislature.

Hi stands for peace. Look at his,
arbitration treaties.

"He stands for a sensible adminis-
tration of the land lawe less red tape
and less delay. And I look for a great
Improvement In. this direction during
his next four years.

"He stands (or all that Is the bent
and finest In American manhood: for
all that baa made this Nation great
In the past and all that will mike It
prosperous In the future.

"One word more: I think every
one realises that business conditions
throughout the country have never ful-

ly recovered from the panlo of 17.
and that the greatest happiness of the
greatest number Is when business Is

and that a change of adminis-
tration never makes good business.. It
always creates uncertainties: It
tards progress. 'With the renomlnatlon
of President Taft I expect to see great
activity and a great revival of busi-
ness and such development of this state
as we have never witnessed. Taft
stands for peace, progress and pros-
perity.-

KOTAL HOOT DOGS OKGAMZE

MlwourltM Form Society to Boost

Champ Clark for President,
v.tlve Mlssourlans living In Oregon

have organised tbe Koyal Order of
Houn' Ikts. as an aggressive agency
for boosting the candidacy of Champ
Clark for the Presidency In this slate.
Tbe proposed organisation also Is of a
fraternal character and membership
therein, other than tor charter mem-
bers, will be attained only after tak-
ing three more or less strenuous de-

grees. The organisation will be de-

voted generally to the betxernieut of
!iourlans residing here.
Officers of the orgaalxatlon. so far

as designated, are as follows: Royal
roaster of tbe kennels. W. ii- - Davis:
royal scribe, Oglesby Toung. secretary
of the Missouri Society: second royal
master of kennels. James T. Barbee.
chairman of the Champ Clark campaign
committee: watch houn', Wllto. A. Mil.
ler: royal w.lpper-ln-. V. K. Strode;
second royal whlpper-i- c. R. 8. Green-lea- f:

royal trainer. Ales tweak: royal
trumpeter, Tom Word.

Non-Pnrtis- Meeting Arranged.
An Invitation has been extended to

all candidates for office to attend a
non-partis- mass meeting at Bakers
Halt, East Seventeenth and Alberta
Streets, next Friday night. The meet- -

Mil. HUllEHT M. LA FOLLKriE.
with Interest to theforwardPortland equal euffragtste are looking

Mr. Robert M. La Follette. who will arrive In Portland with
Senator La Follette either Katurday or Sunday. Mr. U Follett. , Is

Association and Is aSuffrageof the National Woman's
Sneaker of ab Arrangements for Mrs. La Toilette's entertain-
ment lre being made. The Woman'. Club will tender a luncheon

her hor?r at the Multnomah Hotel, at which addresses wll be made
by leading suffragists. Mrs. Le. Follette will also speak at this meet-

ing and at other meetings to be held during her stay
Mrs L Follette was a classmate of Senator La Follette at the

of Wisconsin. She was the first woman graduate of the law
school of the of Wisconsin, while she has never practiced
she has assisted Senato? La Follette In a of cases. On one

" a brief which was presented to the Supreme Court
wr.consin and which, even before lis authorship was discovered, was

commended by the Justices.

Ing will be under the auspices of the
Alberta Property Owners' Association
and will be without expense to the
offlceseekers. Those who expect to
attend tho meeting should notify John
R. Matthews, secretary of the organiza-
tion. In advance of the meeting. Mr.
Matthews can be renched by the fol-

lowing phones: Woodlawn 1561, C Hoi.

ASSOCIATION-
- WORK SHOWN

Officers Tell of Improved Moral
Conditions of City.

Officer, of the Portland Municipal
Association have Issued a report de-

tailing the work of the organisation
for the last three years. In the report
the moral conditions of the city, as
they have been improved from time to
time through tho efforts of the organi-
sation, are discussed. Inability to ttnd
a man suitable for the office of Dis-

trict Attorney Is the only reason as-

signed In the report for the tflur
of the association to proceed
threatened recall of District Attorney
Cameron several months ago.
- The officers of the association are:
I A. Pattullo. president; Miller Mur-doc- k

John Bain, sec-

retary; John A. Peterson, treasurer;
executive board (Including the officers
enumerated!. Dr. 8. A. Brown. IL

O. P- - M. Jamison. Charles L.
tenon. rT J. Pater.on. J. P. Rasmus-se- n.

J. J. Roe. and J. T. Wilson.

Booster Clnb to Meet In Church.
Under the auspices of the Ev"'

Booster Club a public meeting will be
held In the Univeroallst Church, East

and Broadway at S

o'clock tomorrow night. The. purpose
of the meeting Is to promote the can-

didacy of Walter It Evans. Republican
candidate for District Attorney. In ad-

dition to Mr. Evans, other speaker, on
this occasion will be Wlllara F. Wood-

ward i:ev. James D. Corby. D. O.

Llvelr and F. H. Whitfield.

PASSING OF A DICTATOR

W hen DIM Said Good-b- f

to Ills Old Guard.

Harper's.
At ie o'clock Dias expressed the wish

the remnant of histo My farewell to
and orders were given for mus-

tering the battalion, of the -- '
the capital withhad come down from

train and of thethe
sailor, from the rnbo.t. Zaragos,. and
Sa Juan de Ulloa who had reinforced
the infantrymen In the protection of
the bleak house on the dunes. In the
hot sunshine tr e soldiers of the
Eleventh and the Zapadores were drawn
up In double rank before the lower gal-- .

. flanked.w. - ..llors
tbem. and directly In front of the steps
the machine guns that had dualt death
In the maguey desert two day. before,
were trundled to frwltlon. their .lender,
shining barrel, pointing down toward
the gold and red roofs of the city. The
soldiers stood at rest; those of the
Eleventh were ail Oaxaca Indians, na-

tives of Diss own stale, and believers
In him as in the power of the salnta.
They stood there In their wrinkled oltv.
uniform, and heavy, thonged sandals,
eyes strsngely alight as If with a re-

ligious exaltation. A stsn from Heaven
a miracle worked by the eelnts to

would still tri-

umph
show that Don Porflrio

over his enemies, as of old: That
was the cry In the eyes of those Indians;
discipline caused mouths to pucker with
restraint of words that would be voiced.

10 officer, of the Pal-

ace
On the gallery

Guard, who had hurried away from
Mexico City to bid their old commander

risk of punish-
ment,
godspeed even at the

had ranged themselves In two
lines. Minutes passed and the waiting
burdened the nerves of the loyal ones.

Then Don Porflrio stepped out from
the dark doorway Into the morning
radiance, and he .tood. bareheaded, be-

fore them. The sun Marched every
llnament of th. bronxed face, but
found no line of weakness aad rio stamp
of age save its dignity. He began to
.peak, and hia voice was at first pow-- :

..a ,.,.i.iiin there was a sur
prised note of virility In It, He said
that this was to be tbe last time that
ever he would address his soldiers his
soldiers, much believed. For that day
Ms exile from Mexico would begin: he
was going to Europe, never to return
to bis home land unless some danger
from foreign source should thresten.

"I give you my word of honor," tbe

1 :
w

streng voice continued, "that if ever
sudden danger from without threatens
my country I will return, and under
that flag, for whtch I have fought
much. I, with at my back, wHl
learn again to conquer." A sudden
choking blotted Diaz" speech, and his
eyes showed tears. "And now. my bo1-die- rs

last of the army of Porflrio Dlaa
I say farewell. You have guarded me

to the ultimate moment you have been
loyal. My soldiers, blessing take the
blessing of your old commander! M,ore

more I cannot say!"
rslehtml(OelgolsIaxiuv:ahw5ffl d d dl

He stopped, and a sibilant Jntaklng
of the breath passed down the line of
brown faces where stood the Oaxaca
Indians. Then, one by one, the officer,
of the troops sheathed their swords,
advanced to the steps, and there em-

braced their old commander-in-chie- f.

Their grief was frank; tears fell upon
Dlax' bands as he said farewell to
each. The last officer had returned
to his position, and still Dlax stood,
his eyes passing In slow review the
faces of his soldiers. Abruptly one of
them near tbe steps dropped hi. gun,
and before interference could check
htm he had thrown himself on the step,
at Dlax' feet. With his head on the
old warrior's boots he called hysteri-
cally In a speech not Spanish, and ca-

ressed the knees of his master. Dlax
looked down at the soldier for an In-

stant, patted hi. black head, and then
spoke a low word of command. The
Indian stepped quickly back to the
rank's, picked tip hi. rifle, and brought
It untrembllngly to the salute.

A few hours later the fallen dictator.
with his family, passed In a hedge of '

his soldiers' bayonets through tbe
street, of Vera Cms to the steamer.

The "Different" Child.
Century.

The Intellectual and wealthy classes
produce about as many feeble-minde- d,

nervous and atypical children aa do
the laboring classes. Perhaps they

J. T.WILSON
(The Auctioneer)

Anti-Machi- ne

-- Law Enforcement
Republican Candidate for

Sheriff
(Paid Advertisement.')

R. F, ROBINSON

County School Superintendent
Republican Candidate for

Re-electi- on

Paid AdT.
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William C. North, Republican Candidate for Sheriff

A man with courage, honesty and business ability, be is th arty can-

didate who has Lad the courage to openly condemn the I. vv. V., nd

radicals are attempting to defeat him because he ha. condemned their
seditious and --anarchi-tic utterances on the streets of our fair city.
Other hwlew element, are alw fighting him. Should not the docent,
law-abidi- citirens rally to hi. support t If you approve of his i plat-

form, vote for him; otherwise you will permit the law lei.element to
secure control of the office. .

BY A FRIEND.

(Paid Advertisement)

produce as many, perhaps more. That
remains to be determined. All we
know 1. that the- - modorn home, over-refine- d,

under-dl.clplln- highly d,

tends to produce an Increas-
ing number of children whose mental
adjustment Is faulty. These children
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Di B. Earl Smith
Candidate on the Republican Ticket for

Coroner, Ie a Native Son. Born In
Portland la 1SS3.

Dr. Smith Is the eon of Joseph E.
Smith, the well-know- n pioneer

contractor and former Council-
man under Mayor Chapman in 1884.
His father will be remembered by all
tho rs as having practically
built Portland's waterfront, the Co-

lumbia River jetty, lighthouse at Cape
Argo and associated wtih Ben Holla-da- y

In the old Third-stre- et carllne.
Mr. Smith received his early educa-

tion at tho Couch School, later attend-
ing the High School, and in vacation
time worked on his father's pile-driv-

Entering the drugstore of A.
U. Allen, ho worked his way up from
delivery boy to head prescription man.
After staying with Mr. Allen six years
he went to work for Rowe & Martin,
which position ho occupied until he be-

gan the study of medicine.
In 1900 he became a licensed pharma-

cist, and In 1908 graduated as a phy-
sician from tho medical department of
the University of Oregon.

Following year was house surgeon
or Good Samaritan Hospital. For 14
months ho was assistant surgeon of
the O. R. & N. Co. lines, and since
engaged In his profession.

Dr. Smith Is independent of any
undertaker. The Coroner should be a
physician, and is Indorsed by the fol
lowing physicians:
H. L Keeney. E. A. Anthony.
tieo. Ainsiie. Chas. B. Friable.
James F. Bell. M. G. McCorkle.
Hicks C. Fenton. M. J. Jones.
Jos. H. Sternberg. T. J. Fox.
R. E. L Holt. Chas. E. Hill.
R. J. Marsh. W. E. Smith,
O. C. Holllster. p. R. Fairhalrn.
H. E. Short. ?. E. Stafrln.
Harry R. Cliff. W. H. Barendrick.
K. P. Geary. A. Mount.
T. W. Klrty. Geo. A. Cathey.
R. W. Atkins. A. D. Walker.
Otis F. Akin. James A. White.
J. P. Graham. Sanf ord Loeb.
Frank McCauley. Cas. B. Zeebuth.
John Reith. J. W. McCollom.
E. V. Morrow. Jr. A. T. Yielding.
John Madden. W. G. Woodruff..
C. F. Cathey. A. F. Nemlre.
Harry Short. W. H. Boyd.
J. B. Roth. H. M. Hendershott
Stanley L. Lucas. Robert H. Ellis.
Louis A. Shane. H. M. Patton.
Sherman E. Wright. W. B. Hare.
V erbert ft. NIcholls. Ralph Davis.
Ray W. Matson. R. F. James.

(Paid Advertisement.)
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Theodore J. Geisler
Candidate for Republican Nomination

for Circuit Judge, Department No. 4.
of Wnttaomab Cunty.
Mr Geisler was admitted tn the bar

of New York State in 1894. Since 1888
he has been a resident of Portland and
an active member of the Oregon bar.
Mr Gelsler's public and private lite has
demonstrated that be has .a mind of
his own, and Is fully able to carry out
his belief In "sensible. Impartial jus-
tice fearlessly and speedily admin-
istered." The many warm friends he
has made during his long residence in
this city are now working hard for
his nomination, as they know him to
be a man having a capaoity for hard,
earnest endeavor, studiously inclined
and of a tomperament pecuHarly suit-
ed to the work of a judicial officer.

Thin information published by some
of Mr. Gelsler's friends.

(raid AdverUsement,Ji .

have speech defects, memory lapse.,
obscure forma of deafness or blindness,
deep-seate- d form, of nervous

"Justice and Equity to Erery
Person."
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W. Y. MASTERS
Candidate for Bepublicaa Nomina-

tion for

Judge of Circuit Courl
Department No. L

(Paid Advertisement)

EQUALITY OF ALL BEFORE THE
LAW .

Wm. Reid
RepabUcan Candidate for

Judge of
Circuit Court

Department IIo. 4.

(Paid Advertisement.)
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Gentlemen I am seeking the nomination
for Railroad Censtnlseloner from tho Second
District of Oregon at the Republican

nominating elsctton, to be. held AprU
19

If I am aomlaated and elected. I wllL dor-In-s
my term ot oltlce. faithfully perform the

duties thersof to the best of my ability. I
shall use my best efforts to see that all
manufacturers and shippers and railroad com-Basi-

having; business with the Kallroad
fcommlssion of Oregon, are treated fairly.
Imoartlaily and courteously , that no unfair
discrimination In rates Is made. Vo Interest
to srtrve but the people; strict enforcement
of law squaro deal fur all.

Trust'lns that you wl'l give me your sup-

port in securing my aominstlou. I remain
your, very truly. p STAYTO.N.

. Ifaid Advertisements

"Wealth sbonld be the servant. --

not the master of the people."
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WM. C. BENBOW
CANDIDATE FOR CIRCUIT Jt'DtlK. DEPT.

n.Hnff Retiubllcan nomination for Circuit Judge of Depart-mei- ?

No belfe U only fair that the voter, should know something

ia BHer? llJ'ir mKorCt."net-.- e. that were to

crUffi'.SS farey, oVlnionor'&fty Street-en- d case, opinion

the right while ,rK the public corrective rather than

(Paid Advertisement.) ..."......iii
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"HOLLY"
April 19 is coming- - --the

-- i.J CI.H
The reason is that Hollingsworth is an honest business man

and when Sheriff intends to run the office for the people of
Multnomah County and not for himself. ' He stands tor a
square deal to alL ' ....

His administration will be honest, efficient, reliable and
controlled by no faction. ' ,.11'More than one candidate has attempted to
to himself by posing for a flat salary.

For 14 years the Sheriff's office has been governed by a
' flat salary- - All fees go to the county.

Any candidate who did not know this should not be run-

ning; for office. Any who did and yet posed as a. "flat-salary- "

man is trying to gather laurels to which
'

he is not enti-

tled. That's not politics; it's trickery. -

Hollingsworth knows the duties of the Sheriff s .office.
He has been chief office deputy eight years. The man you

want for Sheriff should know the work. No one wants to elect

a man who would have to spend three or four years learning
how and wasting the money of the county every minute.

If you want an honest man, a square man, a business man

for Sheriff, vote for

W. B. HOLLINGSWORTH
f P.i Id

JOHN M. McKERNAN

V

29 YEAKS A TAXPAYIilU AT I

You

Want to
Flay Fair
With the
County,
Mr.Voter?

day X. B. Hollingsworth will bo

Adv.)

Kepubllcan Candidate for Sheriff.
Primary April 1.
110.E5T JOHS"
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HAZIER A.VD M'LEAX 18 YEARS. A
XPaid Advertisement.


